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GRAND FORKS
HOST TODAY TO
V.F.W. MEMBERS
First Session of Convention

Opens This Afternoon—
Banquet Tonight

Grand Forks, N. !>., July 1. (A*)—'

Veterans of foreign wars opened j
their annual North Dakota state en-
campment in (irund Forks this morn-;

ing. Delegates were present from
Larimore, Devils Lake and Minot.J
Others are expected from Grafton,j
Jamestown, Bismarck, and Mandan. j

The first business session was I¦ , tieiluleil to he held late this after-j
noon in convention headquarters, the I
old K. IV Hull mi South Third street.
The annual banquet will he held in
.he Columbia hotel this evening at

Addressing the banquet will
V McLain Johnson of Hillsboro,
former judge advocate general. I

Flection of officers will take place
Saturday afternoon. Saturday eve
niiip there will he a parade led by
the U. C. T. drum corps to the city
auditorium where Fink Hull post of j
Grand Forks will sponsor a dunce for,
veterans and their friends, with dele-i
tiates as gue ts of the post.

6 *!

1 News Briefs jj
•>— *|

Mississippi flo o<l rehabilitation'
nears completion as thousands trek)
hack to homes in devastated areas,'
Hoover says at Memphis.

*Alvaney Johnston, as grand chief
of locomotive engineers, restored to
full executive power at brotherhood,
session in Cleveland; move wipes out;
four official heads and provides;
trusteeship for financial enterprises.)

Mrs. Irene Srhollekopf Carman
agrees to pay her actor husband.
Frank Barrett Carman, balance of
$1(10,000 marriage settlement on eve
of ( him go divorce.

Ben B. Lindsey, his election held
is ousted hy court order and

quarter century as Denver juvenile
judge ends.

St. Paul—Richard Brown, eight
years old, of Wiliiston, N. D., was
severely burned at aunt’s home here,
when he threw match into pan of
gasoline.

Minneota, Minn.—Harvey Ilelge-
son, 2l>, was killed on family farm
near here when he attempted to halt
runaway team.

Grand Forks—Mrs. Esther Wilson,
wife of one of three men who sawed
way out of iuii here, was found
guilty of illegal possession of dan-
gerous explosive. July C was set for
> entente.

Big sale on children's stock-
ings Saturday only.—Niel-
sen’s Millinery.

Mandan News
FARM MANAGER
TOUR SPENDING
DAY AT MANDAN
(treat Plains Station In-

rpreted—Program Will Be
(liven Tonight

The caravan of :i«» nr more ears,
carrying upward' of KK) farmers on
the M-vt'iifh annual tour of the North-

west Farm Managers association,
started on its sightseeing tour
around Mandan this morning after
dragging over heavy roads from
Jamestown and arriving around mid
night.

Results of II years of study' of
pasture grazing trials were inspected
at the Fuiled Stales Great. Plains
Field Station pasture section with
Professor .1. H. Sheppard, head of
the farm management department of
the agricultural college; United
States Agronomist .1. T. Sarvis; Su-
perintendent John M. Stephens of
the Fnited States station and It. C.
Newcomer, Morton county agent, in
charge of the demonstration.

The effect of different systems of
intensities in grazing upon native
vegetation were explained. Much of
the western plains country has been
damaged by over'-grazing in the past
and the 11 years experiment had
demonstrated the safe and economic
carrying capacity.

| purchase of exceptional sires . for
! service of the Slope farmers.

, ! The party inspected the great
i groves of trees developed at the gov-

I eminent tat ion without artificial¦ i watering and spent most of the day
;! at the station. Tonight a program

, will be held in Mandan and early
[ jtomorrow morning tin* party leaves

! for New Salem to inspect the Hul-
| ' stein circuit farms.

Pioneer Citizen of
Grant County Dies

Tim I*. Daily, fit), pioneer farmer
of Grant county, and organizer of
the first creamery company launched
in that section, died in a Bismarck
hospital early this morning after a
five weeks’ illness with hardening of
the arteries. His widow and eight
children survive. Funeral services

- will he held at D) o’clock Saturday
morning front St. Joseph’s Catholic
church in Mandan, interment taking
place here.

Visit Dairy Farm

?- 0

| Personal and {.
| Social News of |
I Mandan Vicinity !!
A-

WITH FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 1
Mrs. Warren Jerome and daughter,

Joan, of Almont, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Schaffner of Hebron are
spending a few days in the city with
friends and relatives.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. (’. B. McAllister have

returned from a trip to Cleveland
and other points in Ohio, where they
were the guests of relatives. Kn
route home they visited in Superior,
Wis.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY I
Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Furness cele-

brated their thirtieth wedding anni-
versary Wednesday evening at a
chicken dinner at the home of their
son, Richard Furness.

HERE FROM MINNESOTA
Miss Esther Utley of Preston,

Minn., has arrive in Mandan to spend

I The tourists visited the Sylvester
and Daily dairy farm and inspected a

'mammoth trench silo. They also in-
spected the work being clone towards
institution of the Mandan F. S. Dairy

j Experiment Station. Cong re s s

I created the station hy passing an en-
abling act with $2f>,(MW initial ap-
propriation and a further SIOO,OOO
will he included in the agricultural
department budget this year for the

Paul C. Remington
New Loan Plan

On improved City and Farm Property
Low interest rate and prepayment privilege

Bismarck and Mandan
Office, City Insurance Agency

103'/i Fourth St. Phone 220-W

Opening Announcement
of the

SHORT STOP GASOLINE SERVICE STATION
Opposite City Auditorium

Saturday
JULY 2nd

We will give one handy container filled with 2 pounds
of transmission and differential lubricant

FREE
With every five-gallon purchase of gasoline
/

I

During Our

Opening Week
July 2nd to Jtily 9th at 10 P. M. \

We will issue a number to every automobile owner-who
will drive into our Short Stop Station and register his
name and automobile. This number will be good for
one chance on the following prizes to be given away
free on Monday, July 11th, at 7 p. m.

Ist Prize, 100 Gallons of Nevr Knox Gas \

2nd Prize, 75 Gallons of Nevr Knox Gas \

3rd Prize, 50 Gallons of Nevr Knox Gas Y
You do not have to make a purchase in order to get a

number 1

Short Stop
Fyre Drop Gasoline—Nevr Knox Gasoline

Remember the D^tes —July 2nd to July 9th

Arthur Haas in charge

Opposite City Auditorium, Sixth and Broadway

Service Station
Pen-o-lene Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oils

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE
sL I some time as the guest of her uncle

Sand aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Means.
a job as a janitor in a bank and pro-
ceeded to attend night school. Now,
at 45, he is assistant secretary and
treasurer of the Fidelity Union Trust
company.

RETURN TO ROSEGLEN
Mrs. ( has. Hutchinson and eon,

Charles, returned to their home at
M

Roseglen Thursday after visiting
at the home of Mrs. Emily Becker.

r j TO FORMER HOME
tl Mrs. Leona Van Horn left Wednes-

. day for Milwaukee, her former home,
1 where She will visit with relatives

,• and friends.

! ? —— 4
*; I Flashes of Life /

(By The Associated Press)

! Newark, N, J.—Twenty years ago
Edward F. Reilly, then a porter, got

*[~ ~

New York As a reward for his
heroism in voluntarily contracting
yellow fever, John R. Kissinger has
u nice home in Huntington, Indiana.
It has been deeded to him by the
American Association for Medical
Progress. Serving in the army in
Cuba, he let Dr. Walter Reed experi-
ment with him and prove that the
mosquito spread the disease. The
ordeal left him a cripple.

New York—Only about 1,000 think
they are beautiful enough to he
chorus girls for Flo Ziegfeld and
George White. About that number

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
S3O to S6O SUITS

NOW

$18.95 $24.95 $28.95 $34.95 $38.95
SHIRTS

$2.00, $2.50 Aft $4.00, $4.50 V QO
grade ip X •T’O grade .

$3.00, $3.50 dj-1 QQ $5.00, $6.00 d»0 AO
grade ip 1 tt/O grade iPOaT'O

PAJAMAS NEW GOLF KNICKERS
Pajamas for ....

$3.95 $3.50 $5.00 $6.00
2 pairs $4 and $5 V V v

Pajamas for JpTPaJ/O Values from $5.00 to SIO.OO

Athletic Underwear
Manhattan and Mansco makes, $1.75 to $2.50 AQ
grade, your choice Nr *

OUR USUAL GUARANTEE OF TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING

BERGESON’S
t ,

Bismarck, N. D.

answered advertisements. The jobs
total about one-fifth of the appli-J
cants.

Knoxville, Tenn. Abe, Ike and
Jake Waggoner are 71-year-old trip-1
lets who have come out of the moun-
tains for a visit. They do not smoke,'
chew or drink and never have had u

doctor. They are prosperous farm-!
ers near Maynardsville. I

Rapid City—A noisy birthday will
he Mr. Coolidge’s. A cowboy band
is to serenade him. Amonjr other
numbers will be “Yankee Doodle
Boy, Born on the Fourth of July. -

’

|

New York—--And now the flying
cigar store. A big plane, ivell stocked
with smokes, is to tour the country
advertising • and selling a chain

FRIDAY, JULY 1,1927

store’s products. Sales will be made
when the plane stops. The adver-
tising will be continuous.

MAN GETS ALIMONY
San Francisco, Cal. Years ago,

Judge Thomas Graham announced
that SSO a blow would be the assess-
ment for wife beating. Now* he has
decided the rule works both ways.
\Yhen J, M. Mulready received a di-
vorce from his wife Judge Graham

NOTICE

HORSE TAKES A RIDE

Notice is hereby given that the
Boston Dental Co. as heretofore
operated by me in the offices
leased from Mrs. Eva B. Hibbs
has been dissolved. The business
will be continued and all con-

tracts completed by me in my new
offices, over Knowles Jewelry,

across from the Lucas Bldg. The
new office will be known as Dr.
Kern’s Dental Clinic. The same
policy of honest service and high
quality work at a price you can
afford to pay willbe fallowed out
in the future as in the past All
work done by me guaranteed as
usual.

(Signed) Dr. W. A. KERN,

Formerly Boston Dental Co.

Office open after July sth, 1927

awarded him alimony of $450 and
$750 for beatings she gave him.

San Mateo, Cal. —Becoming fright-
ened in his stable, a horse owned by
a dairy ran away up the state high-
way into the path of an oncoming
sedan. The animal leaped into the
air and crashed through the roof of
the car, injuring all five occupants.
The horse was snot to death
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